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".A . .JEWl ._H ORPHANAGE. 

Annual Function at "Arcadia." 

Last Wednesday evening, at "Arcadia," a fou~-fold function 
-a pecial Chanukah service, distribution of prizes, the Bar
mitzvah of five Orphanage boys, and an entertainment by the 
children-was held. 

The special Chanukah service was beautifully rendered by 
Obercantor S. Inspektor and Cantor N. Lopato, of the Park and 
Yeoville Synagogues i·espectively, assisted by the joint choirs 
of both synagogues under their choirmaster, Mr. G. Grossberg. 

Mr. W. Hillman, the President, welcomed thos pre.sent on 
behalf of the Committee. He said he was that evenrng not 
going to ask for any money, but only that they should sp.end 
a very pleasant evening. The number of children was rapidly 
increasing, so much so that the Committee was compelled to 
solve the problem of accommodation and the only way to do so 
was by building a new wing. This wing would provid~ . for 
about 100 children, and he hoped that that would be sufh~ent 
and enable them to continue the policy of not refusing any 
application for admi sion on account of .want of accommodation. 
The wing "\vould cost about £5,000, of which they were still 
short by £2,000. He was glad to say that the Orphanage had 
the Jewish public behind it. 

Mrs. Sam Kruger distributed the prizes to the successful 
children. 

There followed speeches by the Barmitzvah boys, MasteTs 
L. Nawra (speaking in Hebrew), H. Walchuk (in iddish), ~. 
Paiker (in Engli h), and H. Jacobson (in Afrikaan ). 

Dr. J. L. Landau (Chief Rabbi), in 'his address, refening 
to the boys' speeches, said thev were all deeply moved by the 
touching words spoken by those young and helpless children, 
who had expressed their heartfelt thanks to those who were 
maintaining and rearing them. None of those present could 
have remained indifferent when one of the boys said that he 
had never seen his parents. There were many sorrows in 
life, but he did not think that one could experience a greater 
sorrow than the loss of parents. It was one of the defects of 
human nature that one never appreciated what one possessed, 
but only realised its value when lost. He could thank God 
that t~ere we1·e ~uman hearts filled with the glow of sympathy 
and pity, an~ >v1th regard to charity no enemy of theirs, how-
ever great his hatred of the Jew, could dispute the fact tL 
Jews were Raclnnonim bnei Rrichmonim. 

Mr . Pheenie Sand made the presentations to the Barmitz
v~h boys, and returned thanks to the committef' for the honour 
given her. 

A Milestone. 
. l\Ir. R Kaumheimer, the Vice-President gave an address 
~n the course of which h aid that that day was one of great 
~mpor~3:n~e for the Barmitzvah boys, for it marked a milestone 
m their hv~s. They stood upon the threshold of manhood when 
~~e)if~~d to take upon them elves the greater responsibilities 

Chiefi bb;.a~ of th~ committee, Mr. Kaumheimer thanked the 
a i or commg and addressing them that e · H f lso thki;.ked ~'!rs. Sand, t~e Chairlady of the House vc~::::fiitteee 

~r ~a mg t e presentations to the Barmitzvah boys and h~ 
''as 'ery glad that the committee had tak thi ' · 
of showing some appreciation ~f the excel~~nt ~o~~p~~~~ruty 
~hr. ~hey wei·e grateful to Mrs. Kruger for having di tribut~X 
b :nprf~~ 'v~~~ he referred ~o Mr. anc~ Mrs. Kruger as having 
thank cl Oberc~nt~~1o~p~ti~~ mCostt hbLeral supporters. He 

' an or opato, Mr. G. Gross-
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A FlJRORE ! 

CLIFFORD ..\IOLLISOK, DODO WATT ' 
DO~ALD CALTHROP, in 

ALMOST A HONEYMOON 
The Ernormous Gacick Theatre Succes · 

l at the The Biggest Comedy Feature Ever Produce< 
El::;tree Sturlio::- by the Briti:h International Pictures. 

A Riot of Laughter ! 
Book at Mackay': or Astoria ( 4675) · 

. h , had ren-
berg and the choirs, for the beautiful service . t ~or ha'-ing 
dered, and also the United' Hebrew Congregah0 :1 
permitted their officials to take part in the function. 

1 
com-

. He wished to take that opportun~ty, on behalf ~~·a~~ies of 
m1ttee, to express to th~ Je"\v1sh pubhc and to the. t! support 
the institution thfir grateful and sincere thanks foI w 
they were giving to the Orphanage. 

270 Children. f cbild-
Proceeding, Mr. Kaumheimer said that the nurn3ere~ month 

ren had now reached 270. It required about -tl,OO -~red then1 
to carry on the work of the Orphanage, and. ~e athe children: 
that no money was wasted, nor were _th~y spfil~hg necessity of 
On the contrary, they were ever mmdful o 

1 
e them in the 

bringing them up in such a manner .as to P a_c\
1 

and in a 
pcsition to earn their living as speedily .a:-. po:-;si 1 ~vocations. manner most suited to their individual ab11itics a~~vthing. Be 
Needless to add, ~he chi~dren did not. go short of theni to carrY 
appealed for their contmued suppo1t to ena~le h 1 entru~t~d on the great work with which the Comn:unit~T h· al and dest1-
them, of maintaining and bringirig up then- 01 ) j~,,. sses aJ~ 
tute children, and making them good Jews an< 

1 
\' d f.O rnuc · 

good citizens of South Africa, the country they all <: 
1 

nlaved 
. . , 0 h ge ch1l< ren, r • b , Miss Bella Bernstem, one of t.1e i·p an? 

1 
the piano ~ 

a violin olo in good tyle, being accompamel on 
Miss Dolly Weinbrenn. fol-

. . h ger children . _ 
Hebrew songs and recitations by t e YI{11b ·ew classes pie •. 

lowed, after which the boys attendmg the d eHI Sev 11 Sons, 
sented a Hebrew play entitled " Hannah an. ·t ti .. 
in which they acquitted themselves very ciedi a ) 

1 
PP'' and 

. . a very 1a .i Refreshments were then served, bringing 
delightful evening to a close. 

-------
RABBI J. GURNIAN~l{Y. . bbi~ of 

11 known Ul · ·t d Rabbi J. Gurniansky, one of t.he w~ - Pale tine, v1s1 e 
Lithuania and now a permanent re.;1dent 111 

1 Mrs. H. n. 
' f h' · Ir anu -" b 1 alf Living tone a - the euest o. is cousins, · J , ry on e 1 

Sher and delivered an addres.· to Living ·tone e\• 
of the Hitachdu~. Hai abo11in1, in the synagogue. Con-

. . t e Hebrew J . ~ 
Mr. M. Grill, pr<~sident of the L1ymg~ 0~1 ission, and 11 • 

gregation, assisted Rabbi Gurniansky m 1115 

appeal met with generous respon-e. 

Happy Hours 

JOKO PAINTING BO K 
Cash 

COMPETITIO 
Prizes for Children- Kettles 

Save the complete wrappers from JOKO TEA 
packets to enable your children to enter for the 

for Mothers 

competition. 
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THE LARGEST SALE Insufficiently stamped communication not · BLEND 
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